
RAPIDS 
Framework

https://www.rapids.science/1.5/

“Reproducible Analysis Pipeline for Data Streams (RAPIDS) allows 
you to process smartphone and wearable data to extract and 
create behavioral features (a.k.a. digital biomarkers), visualize 
mobile sensor data, and structure your analysis into reproducible 
workflows.”

https://www.rapids.science/1.5/features/feature-introduction/
https://www.rapids.science/1.5/features/add-new-features/
https://www.rapids.science/1.5/visualizations/data-quality-visualizations/
https://www.rapids.science/1.5/workflow-examples/analysis/


How to get features from AWARE to RAPIDS

Obtain CSV of 
processed features

Download AWARE 
Data in CSV format

Run through 
RAPIDS

Data is downloaded off AWARE 
in a format called “aware_csv” 
(datastream compatible with 
RAPIDS; has the same column 
names)

Edit the config.yml in the 
RAPIDS repo + add a 
.yml for each participant
 
Sample .ymls available 
in repo for project

Processed features are saved in 
the RAPIDS directory under 
“processed”



Example of processed data: call logs

AWARE Raw Data

Features to extract

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TLYbZSuGujvXETxqWwCk-y7-ME9tOusv/view?usp=sharing


Processed Data

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1br0NtiWMOSkuMsPUyMWby1uhBmZv-CFN/view?usp=sharing


Features used in other papers, eg: 
Predicting Symptoms of Depression and Anxiety Using Smartphone and Wearable Data

Sensor Data collected

● Battery
 

Initiation of phone charging, unplugging of device, 
battery level

● ESM
 

 

● Locations Participant’s current location based on GPS 
latitude and longitude coordinates
 

● Screen/ 
Device Usage 
plugin
 

Phone usage and non-usage sessions measured 
using the screen sensor. A usage session is 
defined as the time from when phone is unlocked 
until it is locked. Non-usage is defined as the time 
from when phone is locked until it is unlocked.
 

● Timezone
 

User’s current timezone based on GPS at the 
time of measurement
 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyt.2021.625247/full


Machine Learning in Python: Main 
Developments and Technology Trends in 
Data Science, Machine Learning, and 
Artificial Intelligence

1. Heart rate: Mean, median, number of minutes in fat burn zone
2. Sleep: Average sleep, sum of minutes in bed after waking up from nap, sum 

of minutes in bed awake
3. Step: Number of active + sedimentary segments in one day 
4. Activity: The total duration of on foot, running, and on bicycle activities
5. Battery: Total duration of charging + discharging segments
6. Call: Shannon entropy for the duration of incoming + outgoing calls
7. Audio: The standard deviation of the level of noise in one day, the ratio 

between noise and whole conversation (silence, noise, voice, 
unknown), the minimum of the level of voice in one day

8. Locations:The maximum distance from home in meters, the number of 
significant locations visited in one day, the standard deviation of the 
length of all movements, the estimate of Shannon entropy for the 
significant locations visited in one day, the shortest time the user staying 
at a significant location, the ratio between the time of moving status and 
static status

9. Screen: The number of all unlock segments, hours since midnight of the 
first unlock in one day, length of the shortest unlock segment 

Some of these features may require FitBit data

Common features 
across papers:

1. Battery charging/discharging duration 
(info available via AWARE)

2. Locations - distance from home, radius 
from home, variety of locations (info 
available via AWARE)

3. Amount of time unlocked/ phone usage 
with calling duration and amount of 
texting (info available via AWARE)

4. Time in bed/ time spent sleeping (info 
available via ESM)

 

https://psyarxiv.com/s3wj8/
https://psyarxiv.com/s3wj8/
https://psyarxiv.com/s3wj8/
https://psyarxiv.com/s3wj8/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/150xUrT0Y26mWXdCmnRrMb0ZaEUaaDtxtFNSXjpnTJr8/edit


Data streams & features...

Features available for Android and iOS unless otherwise specified



Battery

AWARE Raw Data Processed Data



Phone Screen

AWARE Raw Data Processed Data



Phone conversations - Android only

AWARE Raw Data

Processed Data



AWARE Raw Data

Processed DataLocations



Accelerometer

AWARE Raw Data

Processed Data

Pandas et al:



Phone activity recognition (walking, running, 
cycling, etc.)

AWARE Raw Data Processed Data


